DRAFT MINUTES
THE CREETLAND ACADEMY TRUST
MAT BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETING
Wednesdav 27'r' March 2019 ar Key Stape 2 site (7.00 p.!0)

Present:

Mr C Midgley (Chair)
Mr J Fryer
Dr A Birt

Mrs A Bennelr (CEO)

Mr K Inwood
Mr J Midgley

Nellis
Clerk, COO, CFO
J

In atlendance:
L

Welcome and introductions
Ken Inwood was welcomed to his first meeting as a Trustee. The resignation ofGraham
NeMon as a TrLrslee was received as previously agreed, to achieve a ieparation ofduties.
Graham is now Chair ofGreetland Academy's Local Governing Body (inaugural
meeting
held on 121h February) and remains a Member.

2.

Apologies None.

3.

Declararion L,I Ir!!Es\ C \4idtsle] reiterated his lamil] corneclionsreJ
Miduler
(Trusteo and A MidtteyiRa)nville. joiningasa MAl ,chool
lrom l.4.lq).

4.

Enslish Hub Dresentation
H Cro$'ther and A Llarris providcd an overview (handolrts provided) ofthe
English Hub
attached to Teamworks TSA, with indicative areas in Calderdale, plus
Kirklees-& Leeds
(other,hubs leed in). E oglish hobs,promote a ktle o;freacling anti
support schools lo
proyide excellent phonics and early language teaching. Litiracy spiiiali.tts
ttithin each
hub provide tailored support to schools, inclutling ruining eteits- to
sholrcase etcellent
practice in teaching rcctding dnd \,orking t1)ith local schools to deNelop their pructice,..

Ik,!re]i1,1l9
:,"lj"d in January. Trustees were updated on support oflered. granr
l'unding fllb 1.0,.4 al ocatcd. pa goirg lo support schoo ls; additional
monie. y) to

reflcct growth in suppot). action plans, deadlines and reporting (DfE
aLrdit Augustf
Greetland has a targeted model: supporting schools with leadeiship pot"ntiat

to";,lirore.

The CEO explained that, unlike other entities. there is no English
Hub Board in its orvn
right and it is lor Trustees to decide how best to monitor the;ro,ect to maximise
advantages for the MAT and to minimise any risls - alongside quality
control bv the CEO
& CFO. ln the first instance Trustees were invited to voiu-nreer ihemr.tr", out.la.
meeting for a'Link Governor, type role.

il"

HC and AH were thanked for their presentation and left the meeting
at thjs point.
5.

Opcring remarks - MAT and governance uodate
C-Midglcy summarised a 'ligh1 touch. phone call which the MAT team (Chair,
CEO.
CFO) had received on N,londay fiorn the senior leadership tean ofthe Regional
Schools
Commissioner. Three key areas addressed had been:

-

Trust overall performance (including Greetland and West Vale)
Governance
Financial health

't Z^/,?,r

The RSC had been assured ofa Trust Board ofhigh quality and experience. sepamtion of
duties and no hidden agendas and in turn had been quizzed on the Trust's pension deficit
and the role ofAcademy Ambassadors. Lessons learnt by the Trust were to pursue
continuous improvement in due diligence and a balanced groMh plan. The MAI's
complex siiuation would be relayed to the Headteacher Board. C Midgley concluded that
he was confident a positive message had been conveyed on behalfofthe Trust Board.

K Inwood asked about the balance ofMAT schools and the need for proportionality to
maintain capacity. The CEO explained the cautious process to accepting any new school,
including tendering and due diligence, prior to any agreement to accept a school. J Fryer
had already asked about 'red lines' in Finance & Premises Committee and the CEO had
replied that the Trust was building up a robust due diligence process.
The Chair ofthe Trust invited James Fryer to continue as a Trustee when his Term
O1lice expired in May 2019. James Fryer accepted.

of

Following the resignation of G Nemon, Trustees decided that the role of Vice Chair
would be re-visited at the first meeting in Autumn Term. In the absence ofthe Chair, the
chairperson for any meeting would be appointed from among the Trustees present.

Alier

a short discnssion re. induction ofthe new Members Peta Cocker and John Flynn.
the Clerk was asked to invite them to attend at the beginning ofthe next Board mecting.

This would include a presentation olthe Teaching School.
The draft business plan (a single coherent document for the MAT and its entities) has
been circulated. A Birt's profile now updated. Trustees to comment outside the meeting.
In concluding. the CEO added that it was important to look at the whole going forwards,
with allofthe entities contributing to all ofthe schools (the Trust's USP).
6.

Minures of l7r Januar\ 20lg & \4alters Ari<ing
Minutes approved and signed. Agreed to publish on the website subject to redacting
confidential items. IT/comms resourcing is still under review. No other matters arising.

7.

Corresoondence. including ESFA
COO: sealed Master Funding Agreement and Supplementary Funding Agreemcnt for
Raynville from Id April 20l9just received from the Secretary ofstate.
CFO: I 5.3.1 9 letter from Chief Executive. ESFA - circulated via VLE - is a reminder of
the new requirement. from I April20l9, to declare all new related party transactions. To
note that the MAT is compliant, as discussed at F&P Committee earlier in the evening.

8.

MAT reporting
CEO Repoft for The Greetland Academy Trust (TGAT)
The CEO had circulated a March update. with the latest changes highlighted in blue.
A Ciles externalreview to follow. The Chair and CEO had been wellreceived on a visit
to West Vale as part ofcontimling monthly action plans. To note that the Principal and
team there have worked extremely hard, including urith the MAT's designated entities and
have taken on advice offered.

No change in Trust context and objectives. Not yet at the point ofsetting allthe school
development plans together (next year). Mini Pupil Premiurr in-schoolreview trialled.

,' .-lt/lr

Current KS2 data snapshots (weekly updates) revealGreetland is back in the 90s (%),
with West Vale about on national. compared to 35yo last year (aspirationa I targets to take
West Vale above national next year). No change in areas where the Trust is exaeedilrg.
There is weekly tracking r€pol.ting to the CEO - shared with the Chair for challenge and
suppofi. to minimise any risk to designations.

No new incidents to report. Ongoing issue with biomass boiler at WV is now a ,red line,
in due diligcnce ('environmental improvements") for future schoolsjoining the MAT.
Trustees discussed teacher workload which has been surveyed at both schools, using a
DiE toolkit (results circulated). The CEO highlighted that this was an ongoing theme and
Olsted upcoming priority. Measures already in place and Ltpdates as to furtheiactions
were sharcd. Trustces interested in a 'Lilrk Covernor. role to contact the CEO.
Trustees noted areas ofstatutory compliance. Next steps include further refinement ofthe
Business Plan; transition to a Local Governing Body at Raynville primary School (premeeting has taken place); and further consideration to changing the West Vale pAN for
admission in 2021. in parallel with re-branding (reliant on a good year oldata).

Key points from Local coverning Bodies

- both Greetland and West Vale LGBS have
now met. key points incorporated in the CEO Report.
Chair ofFinance Report, to include Trust Finance report
The Chair reported that monthly meetings continue 10 be held with the CFO. Trustees
received a Financial report as at l8'h March 2019 in compliance with Acadenies Financial
Handbook requirements, with English Hub added as a new entity. This shows a current
forecast of t745.399 carried lorward.
Trustees approved three updated Schemes ofFinancial Dclegation (Trust, Academies, and
Teaching School including SCITT) which were explained by the CFO. Common themcs
include increasing the levelofauthority for the CEO (up to ,l0k), increasi.g the level of
reference for F'&P Committee, plus lower level changes to reflect the growing Trust.

The CFO explained that the outcome ofa SchoolResource Management Self_Asscssment
for the Trust and its Academies had been considcred by F&p Comrnittee and signed ofI
by the Chair. This had been a useful exercise with some areas highlighted for atiention.
Trustees were referred to a financial approvals document which had been circulated in
advance ofthe meeting (a shortened version ofa similar document presented at F&p
Committce earlier in the evening). Trustees approvecl a .loan. off,1r0.000 to Ravnville
Primary School (RPS r. lo be repaid belorc )ear end on J I ' AugLr5t. I he need lo; rhis
arose from the timing ofLeeds CC allocations to maintained schools and would be
carefully managed over the coming months.

Following rcassurance from the Chair that there had bcen rigorous discussion at Finance
Pren)ises Conrmittee, Trustees approved four sets ofcontract provision over 135k:
contract catering. contract cleaning, electricity and staffabsence insurance. as itemised in
the accornpanying s|readsheet. This was a timing issue as the Trust takes control at
Raynville on 1.4.19 whe0 contracts have to be in place: there will be more control at
future renewal. Service contracts are now identified as a risk lactor for anv new schools
joining the MAT and is a lesson learnt lor l.uture due diligence. Other linancial approvals
had already been decided at Committee by delegated authority.

&

1

z'rl/,r

Chair of Standards Report
Data prediction overviews 2018-19 (as at March 2019) for Greetland & West Vale had
been circulated to Trustees (to be streamlined into a common reporting format), with
current data reLrred to during the CEO's Report.

9.

Sranding ltem - soecific

MAI

Board decisions

The following decisions wene agreed:
- updated Schemes ofFinancial Delegation
- transfer off,|20,000 to Raynville Primary School from the Trust
- approval ofcontiacts over !35k, as noted
10. AQE - None
I

l.

Future Meetinqs (calendar circulated 13th September 2018)

4

20rh

4

I lrh

May,

MAT Board (7 pm) + Standards Ctte (6 pm): CM, CEO, JN, KI
Teachins School presentation al 7pm. rdith trew Members present

July,
,,. ,

MAT Board (7 pm) + F&P Committee (6 pm); CM, CEO, JM, JF, AB
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